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Details of Visit:

Author: YORKIE1967
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: August 14th 2004 12:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cat
Website: http://www.catofyork.co.uk/
Phone: 07958136539

The Premises:

Very comfortable , clean , spacious flat in quiet safe area of York. Very easy to find from the
bypass. Lots of easy parking nearby

The Lady:

Have a look at her web site pics , they are genuine, upto date and show her lovely face but she's
even better in the flesh. Mid 30's blonde nympho 5'6", lovely bum and boobs , beautiful face with
gorgeous eye's , smooth tanned skin , shaved sweet tasting pussy

The Story:

Cat is a special lady , People who've read any other reports know I don't go into detail of what we
get up to in the bedroom ( or any other room ) that's private between us , but if you've read other
reports on Cat , yes she does OWO , Cat's well known for her ability at sending you to heaven with
the quality of her blow jobs , once you've experienced it you'll understand why and you'd be hard
pressed to find any better and this is a Cat who loves the cream. She's really sexy and loves her job
and goes out of her way to make sure you have a great time. She's blond but she's not dumb or a
bimbo , this lady has a brain , so if you're like me and aren't just after great sex but somebody
interesting and intelligent to talk to aswell , then I would certainly recommend giving Cat a call. I'm
fairly shy but Cat is really great at putting you at ease , she's got a great sense of humour and she'll
chat to you getting an idea what you like and isn't afraid to make suggestions , listen to her advice
she knows what she's talking about. She'll not rush you , unless you want her to of course. You'll be
pleasantly surprised when she kisses you and you find her tongue exploring inside your mouth. If
you do decide to meet Cat , make sure you treat her properly as I'm fairly certain you'll want to see
her again , this was the third time I've visited her and each time is more enjoyable than the last as
we learn more about each other and what we both like. Would I recommend her , certainly , and am
I going to see her again , definitely
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